
4 WlBlbKXY CQLomftT AjgP OHBONTnT^^ BMltj SritMi Colonist. duty fro9 into the States certain arti- 
oies of Canadian production, and to 
shat oat others of Canadian manufac
ture, while he would claim the right 
to introduce into Canada every article 
oi American production and manufac. 
tore that could find a market there. 
Under the

warehouses or 
both as

ot Honor, 
bosom, and he

annexes. The classification, 
five ,nn Pa.808 Bj"*Sr??Dda. extends to the

France divide about half the world between

A diamond pm shines in his 
o _ we.are * fob chain with a dia- mond seai. Bowing to the few opportuni

ties the people give him by raising their bats,
wooden way, and to* be a^ek^e^man ol T° wbich the answer was • < i„d 
more body than legs, with very little Dever e»w such happy skies en»isit 1v a good deal of bti^ni breath to Ç*"y °' officially- Tbeïè is war

Yon must consider, before you look down “> 8® ,f ‘‘ fattened on fluids. His face is we ar® m a lair way to'get Luxemburg nnT’
from this bill of tbe Trocadero upon the Ex- ewartby and swollen, crossed by a waxed wu wm? lb® sea80n opens well for «i„-,der
bibumn, that it is meant to be a compTete !Tacbe Wbicb hides the momh but thi Wbi‘®'8/ »’ . ' T,8Uor,•
epitome of the world, performing within its B,e sq«are and shaven, and darkly ont- ,hn £be Amer,oa9 treaty with Russia -
grounds all the functions of all races—sleep- 1,,°ed 0,1 h,H wbl|e necktie ; he has a fair tb® Emperor. ‘ I think it means noihin» »
ing only excepted. The steam that drives ?baraoter n°a«i alert ears and grizzled hair . R,8elaD, America,’ said Moustier «!'
dHnkm"168’ r® f°? ,bat reli0ves toil, the bnshhl9heyea 8Bd baffl‘og. set under ly-’ ‘is 8 «ood Place to cut ice*
fn«Ji gVeBtmg 80d wor*b'ping of every bn8b* br0W8> w'tbout talk or confidence in atr«U Vb ' u 8 strategic place, on a great
speciea of man must be made and ware- ÎT at any8,eam, turned inward and only 1 ati hke . bnez>’ iterated the Emneror
boused here. Yon see out of the infinite ^°k,!Dgont like the tail of a squirrel that shaking h.s head.. < Is there nothing inB 

. number of towers and roofs that at first con- , k? fr°m lts nest. The lower half the Tb y have a telegraph between ea^b 0th«r
. y°tt mu8t pay “8 a iases von, a broad vestibule wide as Broadway a0f 18 8,1 aDlma|. the upper all ephynx— j In C88e of war America and
duty on your lumber. Such a treaty an.d SOO Ieet long opening straight from the and th'8 « the Emperor of France. Th^Em- C°?tu'101 e®°iointly_n’Mi! « pa,r d Ae,a 
would not be a reciprocal one and wa b.r'dge.oiJeoa to the Palace. This is cano- fJ"®;8,8’ wb<\bo”9 very sweetly and very often, m»?ho Yanb?e,’ said Monstier, ‘ neither 
should ho il , , a d we pied with green vellum spangled with golden !av.ltln8 attention rather than responding to \ 8 war for jealousy, like the Englishman
8 OUld be very Billy to consent to any bees. the emblem of the Bonapartes, and ,l-,8la“'red 10 b.er most becoming robes—a trea.t'®8 ,or Vanity like France.8 Tb?s ™

M I . . such arrangement, even at the risk of eve.r7 f°ot of it surmounted with the flag of pDüp 6 brown satin, dress with along trail a caDard.
_ to tbe last extremity, bei told that » . an independent nation. Flowers and statues andl,e,ve‘ bonoet to match, neatly cm and 1 may. add that the great piece of

for imposing grievous burdens upon to 8f„nrfl . ?® ® not anxious line it on either side; the Imperial standards "cbly 'ac^ aDd.‘°oped; around h Jr should- In®™^'08- tbe Exhibit ton opened was the
the people in the vain bone that bv Bec™re reciprocity. But there is no °rS' baDderol,es and oriflammes are ®f 8 black satin cloak with velvet trim- rjîfiffj £®8f10n °f al‘ Russian America to the
*a jn:_„ ,u_ ® . y Use in *• throwing pearls before «win» ’> flQD8‘rom two great, gonfalon masts at the I810®8 8'ves fullness with shapeliness to her , (mad States for 87.000,000. Tbe man whn
SO doing they may avert impends ’ portal' 00 tha roof of the Palace climbiog *°.Dg and elegant waist, and her color is ‘°ld me 'b« I do not remember welTennnah
ing disaster. We do not say that an lhere is in attempting thronghthesky as if the tinted olonds had blhg.hthened !° correspond with her eyes, t0S° hls secnrity, bat it sounds plausibly^
the Government of this Colony is to teaoh tcm. editor of the Ifews t°anW:eath.‘t' a“ tbe oolor8 of each Jx'mJon °f 8oft and fa8cinafmg tbe pTJJ etCript,0D ol 'ba interior' of
ihnnt ... , y 18 common sense. The “ohi«f ” wifh ”a,l°n wave and in tbe angle between the ®*Preas*on. She looks younger but not too ™e ^«'ace till the next mail, and now
.f .«.U». '»7-'»k,.„..b;donoigh; liK"5rs\s^“ssrss ..... M
..lied to bear, .imp,, because„ .iTJtn T h’d T‘F4""^.”5 “ ^"t'^pVS'.e'LrÏÏ.r 2ÏÏÆ 'Z.Z

bn sine sr Tt i, i 1 , lmProP®r a bearable. - you 866 the crescent of the Turk dominating °A tbe Ca'ech®. a« General Rolin and Aid- uer8per8ed in ‘his ; 2000 trees of good urn

»,™^tow.,o„rtl.reMll. a ^ E A

of mismanagement and imbecility— Fl AntboDy and Jean Conns, were arrested wbe£e lie sue.ing tbeir pipes tbe pnre-skin- p d,carnag® came8> with tbeir suitors tbe ”,tbm lto°e etifice of every architecture
by attempting to show that its affairs by the Police on Thursday—tbe first for nLf«J8,h08 L h'gh^ °ler 8,1 a ‘^btbonse S?80'®?8 °f ®ayDeval and Mademoiselles '?nCml,‘Sed maD- ^ yen enter from
.r. iu . pertaU, „t , ^ -P».. .1.... “5',^ V"‘'ÏLÎffiïï
time When it is borrowing money in the P m'ttm8 tbe same to be sold. On .lakes that discharge under an iron bridge ®t*®®P/1D,f the. EraPre*8, there were no fair y°h“rm®eht successively a Spanish theatre’ 
London at twelve percent to navth« tb° pnsoner Conns was found $315. An- £to tbe animated Seine. A railway depot, ^ar8h‘“tbegalaxy- Coarse complexions, too nfbe Gltanos dancs to the clinking
• F pay the thony was convicted on tbe charge of selling wbo88 rails go flymg through tbe air and “tUcb *,at’an.d D0 Sr»ce of expression in her Puls® of castanets ; a Chinese booth wherf
interest accruing on a loan obtained and was fined 850 or three montho* 8aPP?D8 B block of bonses alternately to pass 8d®Ct®.d maiol’ 8ave Eugenie the decided JJZ3 ‘Ur£ lmpa,e eacb other and eat redact
at six per cent ; at a time, too when prisonmeot With rel, . .. r . tbe nver and thread the city, is equalled^ in f Sh® reigDa ,n effects, and her l a Protestant .chapel where the,e?9

io an » , » WDen pr,80nmeDt» With regard to Conns, it was spaciousness nearest the eye by a great inter- ?a,da- ,or every public appearance must 8b/p eTery daT and iu the English ill
it is so deeply indebted to the local ascertained upon reference to the new Ic- aatl,onal club-house for the Bourse of the dr688 accuordlBK to her orders. There was ® bo*p,tal wbera any of tbe wonnded in fh«
branches Of two English Banks that d‘an liquor law recently passed at Wett- ^7, d‘ .Paa‘ and beyond all, tbe far sweeping 8l'!°ee 7bei!r /b® dared 80 abroad with the C‘ 7a'tlludee or by machinery receive *

With either. Except it be from an in- p ”? b° permits bquor 10 be given |o the left under its marble bridges, a score be m,ddle a8ed and the passe set,In dreary RlrJ8 m the ca^a» throw tbeir feet into th« 
Stinct of selfspreservation, why Gov- ° 80 Itldlan—lt>e Act only prescribing a nDI“ber, pointing at its varions angles, comn*n?nnler°fU8 ,oil®tte8- Judged by her 8?bpre8’®altzi°g eccentrically to tbe music 
firnor Sevmnnr nnH hi ^ • punishment for those who sell or give-at d ,n°7‘®‘be far dome of tbe Pantheon-now “"">“«»•>? of yesterday, I have no hésita- "VFra .D,?vol° Ï aB international theatre
ernor Seymour and his advisers are the magistrate reluctantly liberated the ?c‘he °f N°‘r® Dame-now to the “o- m say,ng that Eugenie was bewitching, g**™ ^alt®rba‘e hours, a troupe of every
l°t‘ileTl,ï8‘oTt‘0uM‘itylut « L .b.“'2.1; "-L,r.e.n,“c,.l,7re“6ed tb«“"d «f *»• t-

must inevitably Overtake them, we are bad given the sonaw fiffv nonte .. . « «. I. ^ ® procession of a thousand water filled with »ho * ^ \ clear
.« . I... to nsderstatid. Tb„ o.n=o. - P-ch... ,b. .« „om\a,tonr Tto?. -‘SS 22 S • '“Æ

hope for an increased revenue except a 8erioa8 defect in the law. Under the If. quaye filling with people. Nurses and cab- and 0D® tbem> advancing, presents Hi;go’s Devil fiJ,00 se® 8 weak copy of
through a considerable accession ,and Act the party who permitted the P®o> me“ 10 blue frocks, and old gentlemen _he EmPre88 with a bouquet. His brethren nows as a Iadv’« fQnCa *!bl.De 8p,d6r8 a°d min-

.b. 4p.,.tion of *?»:“•;«;'^£faïîsWhat prospect is there of any such acj Par‘y who vended it. The law that bue, all pouring down tbe stone river sides "hbaeak ‘be Empress has leaned forward and th^Swiss sachTs»^” t'l‘ a ,ark ; oba,et= of

months? Poblic credit is at an end, legislators who believed in 1 . ace and the other for the Trocadero. The Araba’. relb,n8 down a pair of wild horses, bate gromsofeT» À! 8bd Russian shop, and
»robvlemeTnt87 UDPaid« Pabli° *- eb^®d ^ fr-ing i, they migrai Tell vehTctt 'of whtob^.’Vbï V&TJ ‘-"V'1

provements are stopped, and the Very bave made it sufficiently stringent to em- d‘v,de °.n the other bank into similar colnmns !b®™’ 8 BîB»,e canno“ speaks once along the real Georffgirls 7°tck barem inhabited by
wheels of Government will soon cease to brace 8,1 clasee® of offenders. tbemoetnnmerous and plebeian of which is haTt8/1^* 8 ei8D»l flag waves to keep close to i'hp;°, preposs®88ID8 enough

or„o..y, owj T„ ssLtis ra:S?
is, nothing short of a miracle or stand, have parties out exploring the route 8°ld a bead, while the other represents tbe Î® ? n°te °f the bugler», the whole hidden in- Japanese bous7hbtrt1 lb6 ??t8ide barbanans;tile Hon. Go.arom.ot ... 0J ,m. c.„,,. pL, '1,2, -2 SUT SSSSTf^SJS

overnment from bankruptcy—hopeJ 8 “» securing a route by which there ™®®‘ ‘be Emperor and do him'homage, ba°ds‘ The people along the crowded quays tikla”cd/nleo*!Tl'm0^ fr°m Cbma’ BmiliD8
less, ten-oents-on-the-dollar bank- w,l‘ be tbe smallest possible amount of land ?tber words-t0 W ‘heir respects as be com andbp tb® Trocadero hear them and cheer • in them h ds ”‘tb doab,e kernel,Aod Go..™oieot., b.„k.|^ aa--- *.-P- S*TfVSSWS ^.ÏÏ

ion of one or two short portages, water fringed all around with red, the English °f men in each of th8e depart entsSbeft h°7f taro 8 Cbr‘8' a stomach
communication is continuous by this pro- Marquis of Towcsbend come up, footma® in 8t0,aTlly with mal,et and ioomf ‘ iiml» bad,.forty c°at8 . innu erable pa-
posed route. powdered hair and padded calves clinging nf V-P°D,'be ,Qterior P^tform all the bodies flow^s with"^^^®™8’ 8°aled by kiting

behind; now, in a plain barouche, very fee? of dl8nitar,es are assembled, and the exbibi- cbestrlû Iti^-h0?!! kl0eflue8 and or-
ble looking under his black wig, the vener- I 'ora are at their places, while in eacb de- tinkle of bell» nn b h b ow mu',c and the
able Rossini rides ; again, tbe beautifni P81,1™6811,8 National Commission is drawn tents such 00 every quivering sunbeam;
daughters of Beckwith dash up in a barouche UpRto bepreaented to tbe monarch. when thev nnpn !h 8plekad by tbe Arabs
and two gray Senators follow, talking poli. BeDeatb ‘his pavilion tbe sovereigns Ni»bi«»nrf be Fbousand and One
tics together. Here is Berryer, tbe lion of ?i!lgbk ?°d tbe Prioce and Princess Murat smokfl • nh= îb® geni1 inl° their opium 
Marse.lles, in talk with Thiers, tbe historian, LbePuke. ot_ Leicbtenberg, tbe Count of sZg all daT^andr ^ tb® ,ele6=°Pea 
who t8 spectacled and pinched of face ; M S tte Ptlnf°e of Orange and Princess tbrongh nearlv ï'Ter8 'rickliD8 off
de Girard in and wife come after, equal in in- ”atb'lde come forward and pay homage »hii! in ,Pha „■ b°tt0m8: tarn,D8 little mills ;
tellect, and he is the first journalist of En- Pr,noe.88 Mathilde is an elderly lady, plainly ™^n a Dntahm wmdwin8a *QrD lazily,

H, , . .. r<>pe. a fidgety figure, obstinate in tbe ehonld- dr®88ed> teoowned for her evening parties lhrhthn^e nTi" \ dr8a7’ 8nd over 3,1 ‘be
, . . , . fl-uterprise with ers ; now the Conotess of Jersey succeeds ®biefly. The Prince of Orange is heir to the l30l,eet ,m the clouds, fling, „8
fretght and twenty passengers left the Com- very beautiful, her outriders scattering 7°°® , of Holland, and hfs forgotten the “vLl tbetr fimd h? m‘° o® COQS,ellatioo8 to
pany s wharf yesterday morning for tbe Fra- thm.ga 88 ibey wheel the curb ; and in the bb®,ral llradlt,0Ds of bis race ; he is a pbleg- a ‘tn nnnf t By day ,be garden

Messrs Lamb. Nathan, Campbell cama8® ®f Prince Napoleon-who i, not ®‘*'Vl~k,”g y°uog man. The Duke de afïr tb® cramped
Walker and RarnnrH ,p6el’I present, being disgusted with his consin and .bteb®rg represents the Czar ol Russia 8p ,.dor of,186 Exhibition, when tbe tints of a
partures d amongst the de- all his cousin’s jobs—tbe still sp.rkling face and th® Princess Murat is a pretty yoopg day mock the painted glasses of
Pa ‘areS- _________ ____________ ?< George Saod flashes by, careful Za girt “arried woman, whom they ^mafrie^ at Sf ^ m,en',r : ber® 811011 ‘b« little girls!

For Honolulu, S. I—Messrs Janion *n ber B“‘re> fbd °.nly 8 *bread or two of gray 8®"ie ‘'me a8° because she was thought fading ‘h® 8oft b'gbts
Green & Rhodes advertise the scbnnn,,’ I hne ber. ,uxarlan‘ tresses ; tbe careless want to be^marrted. To these gravely tho^lftnt .facea tbe rnddyness of
Alberni for Honolulu with immediate del ?0naff man 10 the barouche, almost a boy io 8peaklD8> ‘be Emperor and wife pass on kNW°!,Dg amb“,ons making
patch. immediate des- dress and beard is Gustave Dore, the fore- ”her®’ ,n 'be portai of this grand vestibule L,P linta’ ”h,,e ,be great English dames

_____  most genius of our lime ; behind rolls in 8lands tbe head of the Cabinet, Ronher ’ 7a?ger. f.0.wn the wa|ks m ihe beefiness of
guage that the Colony is rush- The Opening Da? of the fireat p—l, 8!ate Pooderostty th® Duchess de Morny, half !‘r“Dg 'a®®d> “mtable man, one of the be ' ‘ ^ *!®; acd „florid.Jadie* of Ger-
tag into debt »t tb. r«l. or «350,000 ^^ &

irHr^F1 ^ fci;£ sF'rParis, April lat-The perfectly level pain,er of the Roman decadence»,.come from 7® fre ®ot .of lbe Seine and the Emperor’s modesti?°k?bA aad par,ty ia every
plain of the Champ de Mare, a vea^ a„0 . his retirement to see bis students’ canvasses- 8**0n8e8t.reliance. With these and others th« nnhu f’ lgb‘0* ^00t and aby of presence
bard parade ground, has been trCf'fmed next rideB Hlra™ kHai"®8 of Alabama the “J®^’ tbe Prefect of Police, the iCta «»
into a wonderful Fair ground, out of the representative of the only Southern State, a 8 8,hrewd de‘eotive, and Duruy, S -,kA °'8b‘, when the ham«
midst of which arises an almost cîronlar 8etl0aa faced man’ wbo has accepted the ‘be Educational caterer, who was promoted tb® 7°ad palac®> Bnd
edifice of iron aDd glass, in shape like a vast pol,t,eal 8imati0D’and come here to induce E“feaa because he wrote a Napo- were burent Rh® tape” 8b8‘en as if they
boiler of concentric rings, pierced transverre- ®migratioo to his State; a pause brings e<^'0 School History. P f®Pf and 8ayetie. of
ly by fifty avenues which radiate from a ear- î!00g the America0 banker Monroe, close by nflr^bere ar® ”°rd8 8aid, nor is there any chalanAhl Jt.h '“r an,d in ‘he caftt 

tn deo at the centre, where four huge fountains Dr Carey of Boffal°’ bo'h driving in bar- oer®mooy. Qutckiy the couple and tbeir fQ| ItnLrZ °L 'gbt fa uPon beaeti-
1 Wr,te «mg perpetual crystal. Under the awnines oacbea i then the Prussian General, Von ÏÏJÎ® paa8 f[?,n 8‘aSe to stage, looking at rega me,^v '°g ‘r® ‘aa,bourine, or The. 
“leaders” of this garden there are places for rest and Bonin~T0ry fa‘ and whiskered and self- *hak,n8 hands with many beardeo Latirjz“® t^8 B d'°°ken wasberwomac,

—we shall, indeed. Yesterday the twothe broadest étreets bisect it at right important-closes in with the Ottoman Min- »Ld snTmnnPP a1d®drBt ®very Dew 8ta8e.; come oaf of sinTo‘ar?dJ)!kUkfal Cora Pearl>
unfortunate wiirht who h H ^ angles, while the two circular galleries il- 18ler’ 10 tarbi,D and ca8bmere, his scimetar at ?helu«« 7? f P‘ ®3 °f nDpaoked boxes, under ™sad snlendn/nf h1’ h the 8tains loat in
thannillA . L h ha8 burned mediately west of it are wholly filled whb bis girdle I tb® tflrrib,e grim fa=e of Liszt, 8b®lves and s atnes, and hanging draperies, I And,hron»hth!s T"’ 
t e qmll during the absence on a beg- Pain‘mgs and statuary. The otiter rings are lTbe p,ani8t> drif£s b7 like » nightmare, and *b7,?‘de’11,1 th® roul® bas been traversed, peror drapel» hu ,ea/d~.a’ wbere
ging “ tramp” throueh America of his eacb devoted to some grand department of Jales Jania’the orilio’ oi,y and lazy, antici- and tb^ are ready to depait. There were ness 'had f®*î Wltb oimble weari-
« Chief,” attemptedtAstri manufactare- a“d 'be nations are si arrenged pat®r8 ,b® thiD’ bl8h. bloodless face of'Alfooee ^nTn^h^^l'"0’ Which 1 wil1 «-aie. “S ofîlLTneZT^ t0,/indlcal® lb®

n ’ ,u mPted to show—because m segments proportionate to the quantity of de Ramartme. When these have gone, with hoA7 “Q8ll8b exhibitor, unable to compre. Rmoress Jtîh [ to,8row old ; wnen tne
the Hamilton Spectator has declared ‘be» Roods that tbe tranverse streets divide' otber bundreds, all known for birth, genius îaked^airs 8h°ul<J ”alk upon ‘be most heredity ïoL° h /epealed «mile, al-
that, although a renewal «f w • ‘bem from each other. Thus a visitor inter- or pocket, we hear a feeble cry of Vive I’Em* ?8 , „ r8’ *pr®.ad a P'ece of carpet befote maijg ®„"ary D0W* had gone among her
nrocitv Traatw J ,!? f th® E®01* ®8ted in 8dk. woolen and cotton fabrics has P"eur‘ and comiBg down ,be right bank of r'LJi ’k °° whicb the Imperial party trod. ““ leis I ’/Y^P8’ wilb 'be din of
prooity Treaty would be very desira. bat to keep one circalar route continuously ‘b0,river. through the Tailleries gardens £®y y baving got the better of the shop- B“ y »nd stmt k d jUsk’,n tbe «<
hie, It must not be a one-sided affair— I pa88 iB ?rder the wares in that speciality Ubder‘be ehaf‘ °.f Lo?or’ wbich marks the y 8a=ceededby » business most dazzled 7r’ W°ndering wb®‘ber
that therefore the Canadians », * f®™? e2f,8,‘D8 °ation. Without tbe great- 8'!®.of \be gniHotme. hree coaches are seen pe b®a‘tBmp edt0 pali up ‘be car- Z'ed or
- t>„ . .dIans aro not est circle of them all, next to the park, tbe b golden-laced outsiders and a squad of Sf* m tbe cf°wd a‘ tbe Emperor’s heels
in favor of Becipioeity. Following restaurant of each nation lies, its food con- belmeted officers from the Cento Garde gal- ®K®“ld "?* 80ll.“- ,He was swept along by
the same line of argument if dned t0‘be dishes and iti liquors to those i0pm8 «rouod them. An officer on a racing ?n„s, r ,-and ra8bing folks, and he cried
temoorarv went to mTh J ^yerages whicb are current at home ; while b"8® clears tbe way; the obsequious Gen! ^y far pohoemen t^belp him in the rescue.
temporary went to purchase a horse ‘be large park encompassing the whole, is d’Armee, mounted, back their horses, trained These, suspecting an attempt at assassioa-
on credit, and the owner objected to 7'^ tbe characteristic buildings of Bot‘o kick against the people, and falling .àil 'of“7! 7P rapier8, cut off the
tbe security the nbientinn , . , particular laods, and experimental structures hack in dense lines, the strangers and citizens 01 ‘be Emperor s staff, and gave up thetantamount tn « objection would be appertaining ,0’the arts, sciences and™m"sl 08ed «° the plentiful livery,%ee in thé fore- “'p.®“«h «°-hreds Here ended dismally
tantamount to saying that the owner mont8; ‘he borders of the Champ de Mars, ®.08.‘ carriage tbe Emperor and the Empress; tb?„a8h‘ l“llalo.r.of. Slr walter Raleigh. 7
did not wish to sell the animal. Now 7!,hb?o,e ®me oater rectangle are lined Ihetr horses are ridden, not driven.’ The at„„nLR®„S’!edl8bud!farlmeot the Emperor
the American ^nmmiesi lr ’ w‘tbJarge warehouses where great pieces of Ea,paror w habited in a dark brown over- . ‘epped aslde w,‘h Memtier, one of hie Min-
De„b_ in . . commissioner, Hr macbmery are exposed, and the gates or 00a,> 8 b‘gh silk hat, bent at the rim, dark hrtifV^h “ ,C.°D^eDtial ‘f end of his late
Derby, in his report, proposes to admit S^‘®8 gmn8 admission to the whole are V88t a°d breeches, and on his breast he ° ^®i D“l de Morny- An Amer

placed at frequent intervals between these weara ‘be order of a Chevalier of tbe Legion h! you™g i ” ° W*8 olo9e by, heard

^loustier ‘ replied : « 
politically.’

AND cmowiclB. meaos : * The

Meteorologically andTuesday, June 4, 1867.

Colonial Finances.
The present situation of our Govern- 

•ment is that of a man who has fallen 
precipice, and who, while shoot

ing downward with fearful
same unequal rule, the 

Americans might say to British Col
umbia, while arranging a treaty for 
reciprocal trade, if you will admit our 
goods duty fiee, wo will let your coal 
in duty free, because we have no coal 
fit to burn of our own ; but as we have 
plenty of timber

over a

velocity
towards certain destruction, endeavors 
to break his fall by clutching convul. 
sively at the twigs and shrubs that 
clothe the rocky face of the cliff. The 
instinct of self-preservation is quite 
as strong in governments as in indi
viduals. Drowning men have been 
known to catch at straws, and

said

gov
ernments are notorious the world over, 
■when reduced

news

go

wor-

ruptcy.
ruptoy is really the best thing 
that could befal the country. It would 
force the Home Government to substL 
tute a more economical form of Gov-1 Two Boilbhs wero yesterday raided from 
eminent ; to guarantee the payment th® Prince8S Royal at ‘be H. B. Go’s shears, 
of our debt, and to speedily ioin hr °n® °' th® boilera is intended for ‘be Enter.
to the Confederacy on the Eastern ?" “t ^ ? H" M" 8urveyin8
.iHs sf p 1 U . -D’a8tern Steamer Beaver. The Enterprise boiler was 
8 °f the Eocky Mountains. Once made at the establishment of Messrs Napier
let our bills be dishonored in the Lon- London. Both are excellent pieces of works

mansbip,don market, and the scales will drop 
from the eyes of the English people; 
the idea that has obtained too long 
at the Colonial Office that we are roll
ing in wealth and abundantly able to 
pay a portion of the National debt of 
Great Britain, would be dissipated. 
Disagreeable as the task

For tub Frasbh—Too

ser.

may
be, the Home Government should 

in unmistakeable Jansbe told

per annum ; and that, so far from its 
being able to redeem its bonds, it is 
really unable to pay the interest upon 
them.

Reciprocity.
Eeally, we shall have to stop no

ticing our morning cotemporary alto
gether if he continues 
rank nonsense in his

the Em-

silvering of 
I were

most wretched. My feet

-sa rs
more scattered. And, over-sobered by s,x • 
titles of pedest.imism, I sat io tbe American 
restaarant-T-wfiere tbe ice was being shaken 
all tbe while into somebody’s cobblers-nnder 
the eagle the shield and the E Piuribue 
ünum, and I thanked all the stars we own
that we were not a show people ; that we 
had as little Government as there were meri
dians on our school maps—enough to guide 
and measure, not to cage ; that there was 
more than one man at home, and that be bad 

| nothing larger than a policy.

and
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American Finam
The extraordinary admj 

New Yotk Times, one o 
of America»» papers, witj 
tbe National Debt of I 
States, must have opened 
our readers to a true k 
the condition of affairs I 
several months past the c 

ears that the]rung in our 
United States was bein 
the rate of $400,000,000 
and that the entire 
wiped from the ledger 
lapse of twenty years ; ï 
face ot this glowing state* 

dition of American publ 
we were frequently snrpri 
that greenbacks were quo 

74o. to 76c. and that tbe 
of thei

accou

eon

»s
immediate prospect 
anything like par, 
had begn to place implicit il 
the statements of our “ Ca 

in tb

Accusti

had every confidence 
pressed of the speedy extingd 
the public debt ; and attribu 
pression in the funds to the 
condition of affairs in l
which would pass away 

armed with thenegroes, 
become “ masters of the I 
and the late rebellious St
represented in Congress. J 
however, from the light tf 
the financial affairs of tbe tj 
the Times, that tbe pros* 
speedy liquidation of the del 
thing but favorable—that, i 
use the words of our New 
temporary, “ we are more I 
see the debt doubled than j 
paid.” The country, then, 
condition of a man who 
money from one bank to ta 
note due at another. The a 
his indebtedness remains no 
At first—perhaps, with the 
of interest, a little more, 
terms, while the United Sts 
•ernment is engaged with the j 
in reducing its bonds and J 
der notes by the amount of 8 
OOO per annum, it is as busily 
with the other hand in isstJ 

lots of paper to an amount 
equal to that redeemed, 
demption of the debt under 
state of things, is, as will b 
seen, impossible. There is no 
tion of the indebtedness—it 
shifted from one shoulder to tj 
and when the shoulder on j 
was last placed can no longer 
load, it will be returned to its 
resting place. It may be nrd 
the weight of debt under wj 
States are staggering will I 
unfelt by the people, because j 
ulation is increasing so rapid 
the amount pàid per cipitum 
insignificantly small. But the 
cal economists who advance tl 
gument are perhaps not awl 
the expense of governid 
States is increasing to an ex] 
of all proportion with the incj 
population, and that, notwithej 
the fact that since the war col 
ed tbe population has risen fr| 
4)00,000 to 34,000,000, the ratel 
ation pey head has increasj 
hundred fold. Before tbe w| 
Customs' Duties - hardly avera] 
per cent ; m.w they reach 60 pa 
and an attempt to raise theta 
per cent., (which failed in t| 
•Congress) is about to be renel 
the manufacturers with the | 
Congress immediately upon | 
Assembling early in July. Bel 
war, there were no direct taxes] 
for the support of the Genera] 
•ernment. Now everything ] 
is taxed—euen to the watch ol 
Ties in his pocket, and his hod 
furniture—for the benefit of th] 
■crai Government, and what l| 
left by the collector as uni 
his attention, is sometimes | 
ped up to support the locaj 
ernment of each State. Undq 
circumstances, we do not her I 
«ay boldly that the people! 
United States are the heaviest! 
of any in the world ;-r-and tha 
only are the burthens Gove|
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